Unc ertainty of measurement ( hereafter referred to as unc ertainty) is a parameter, assoc iated with the result of a measurement, that c harac terizes the dispersion of the values that c ould reasonably be attributed to the measurand ( that is to say the measured quantity) [ 1 ] ; in other words, unc ertainty is numeric al information that c omplements a result of measurement, indic ating the magnitude of the doubt about this result.
The international sc ientific and standardization bodies rec ommend that the unc ertainty of patients' results obtained in c linic al laboratories should be known [ 2 , 3 ] ; the rationale for this rec ommendation is that full interpretation of the value of a quantity obtained by measurement requires also evaluation of the doubt attac hed to its value. The c ommon opinion of these bodies is that c linic al laboratories should supply information about the unc ertainty of their results of measurement, when applic able.
The unc ertainty that should be written together with a c linic al laboratory result is the so c alled expanded unc ertainty, obtained by the positive squared root of the sum of the varianc es, c orresponding to different sourc es of unc ertainty affec ting the measurement proc ess -that is to say the c ombined unc ertainty-multiplied by a c overage fac tor [ 1 , 4 , 5 ] . Among these c auses, day-to-day imprec ision is generally responsible for an important part of unc ertainty.
With regard to day-to-day imprec ision, the phenomenon c alled heterosc edastic ity should be taken into ac c ount: day-to-day metrologic al varianc e depends on the value of the measurand ( the opposite phenomenon is c alled homosc edastic ity) . In some c ases of heterosc edastic ity, in spite of varianc e differenc es with the measurand value, the c oeffic ient of variation reminds c onstant; in these c ases, the c alc ulation of the varianc e due to day-to day imprec ision is easy to c arry out ( knowing the measured value and the c onstant c oeffic ient of variation) . But, when heterosc edastic ity is present and the c oeffic ient of variation also depends on the value of the measurand, to know the day-to-day imprec ision it is nec essary ( i) to know the mathematic al or graphic al relationship between varianc e and measurand value, c alled varianc e func tion, or ( ii) to know the mathematic al or graphic al relationship between c oeffic ient of variation and measurand value, c alled the imprec ision profile. Varianc e func tions may be estimated using by using the maximum approximate c onditional likelihood method [ 6 -7 ] . The equation used in this method is s We have applied the maximum approximate c onditional likelihood method using the Sadler et al. program [ 6 ] to repeated results of several measurement proc edures of different quantities used in our laboratory. For eac h quantity, varianc es and c oeffic ients of variation have been estimated with 2 0 replic ated results, one per day, over 2 0 working days, in aliquots ( stored at -2 0 oC) of seven serum pools with values representing the entire measurement range ( Table 1 ) .
The graphic al outputs of the program show c oeffic ients of variation approximately c onstant for several measurement proc edures, suc h as those related to c holesterol, gluc ose and protein. However, other measurement proc edures have c learly different c oeffic ient of variation for eac h value of the measured quantity as c an be apprec ated in Figure 1 ( the shared zone is the 9 5 % c onfidenc e interval) .
Coming bac k to the unc ertainty estimation, when a measurement proc edure has a behavior suc h as represented in Fig. 1 , the Sadler et al. program [ 6 ] allow us to predic t, within the measurement range, the varianc e c orresponding to the measurand value, and this varianc e may be used to estimate the unc ertainty.
Therefore, c linic al laboratories using the maximum approximate c onditional likelihood method may know its imprec ision profiles and varianc e func tions in order to estimate appropriately its unc ertainties. 
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